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Abstract. This study used ground-based hyperspectral radiometry to examine
variations in visible and near-infrared spectral re ectance of spatterdock (Nuphar
polysepalum Engelm.) as a function of vegetation cover. Sites were sampled in
Swan Lake in Grand Teton National Park, Wyoming, using a 512-band spectroradiometer to measure re ectance over the range 326.5–1055.3 nm (visible-nearinfrared) and simultaneous estimates of spatterdock cover. Linear correlations
between spatterdock cover and spectral re ectance were statistically signi cant
at the 0.05 signi cance level in two speci c ranges of the spectrum: 518–607 nm;
and 697–900 nm. Predictability of spatterdock cover using spectral variables was
best using an NDVI transformation of the data in a non-linear equation (r2 5 0.95 ).

1.

Introduction
Spatterdock (Nuphar polysepalum Engelm.), also known as yellow pond lily or
cow lily, is the only species of waterlily native to the western United States. The
plant is an emergent aquatic macrophyte , occurring in water depths of up to three
meters in ponds, lakes, and oxbows. Spatterdock is characterized by large (10–40 cm)
ovate, waxy leaves that  oat on the water surface, and large distinctive yellow to
red-tinged blossoms. Emergent aquatic macrophyte s such as spatterdock are important components of pond ecosystems, providing shade cover and maintaining cooler
water temperatures for  sh and other aquatic organisms. As spatterdock requires
high water quality, poor or declining spatterdock cover may therefore provide an
indicator of water quality status and change. In situ sampling of emergent wetland
vegetation such as spatterdock presents numerous challenges, including access to
and accurate location of sampling plots. While aerial photography and satellite
remotely sensed imagery have been used to monitor seasonal and yearly changes in
the extent of aquatic macrophyte s (Jensen et al. 1993, Jensen 1992, Nohara 1991,
Welch et al. 1988), few studies have attempted to address quantitative estimation of
cover based on spectral re ectance. Our intent is to quantify relationships between
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spectral re ectance and spatterdock cover, with the eventual goal of developing a
methodology for indirect estimation of spatterdock cover using multispectral
remotely sensed imagery.
Within the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem, spatterdock is generally found in
small (usually < 20 ha), relatively shallow ponds formed in glacial moraine deposits
at the end of the Pleistocene glaciation. Of the wetland vegetation communities that
occur in the park, spatterdock occurs in the deepest water, before open water begins,
and is commonly ringed by shallow-water wetland vegetation communities, including
bulrush (Scirpus acutus Muhl.), common spikerush (Eleocharis palustris { L.} R.&S.),
or beaked sedge (Carex rostrata Stokes). Other wetland vegetation communities
within the Yellowstone region include willow (Salix wol i, Salix boothii, Salix planifolia), sedge meadows (dominated by Carex rostrata), bulrushes (Scirpus acutus) and
common spikerush (Eleocharis palustris) (Kindscher et al. 1998 ).
2.

Methods
Field sampling was performed in Grand Teton National Park, Wyoming, at
multiple sites on Swan Lake, a shallow pond with an approximate area of 20 ha.
Fifteen plots, representing a range of spatterdock cover from 0–100% were sampled
on 30 July 1998 between 1145 and 1215 hrs MDT. Readings were taken using an
Analytical Spectral Devices (ASD) Personal Spectroradiometer II, recording 512
discrete spectral bands over the range 326.5–1055.3 nm (visible to near-infrared),
with an instantaneous-  eld-of-view (IFOV) of 0.47 radian. Nadir view measurements
for each 1 m Ö 1 m quadrat were made with the sensor head at 2 m above the water
surface. Ten spectroradiometer scans per quadrat were acquired and internally averaged by the ASD system. Spectral measurements were converted to re ectance by
dividing them by white reference scans of a Spectralon standard white reference
panel immediately prior to taking spectral measurements. Cloud cover was variable
during sampling, necessitating calibration before each spectral reading for each
quadrat. Visual estimates of percentage spatterdock cover were made at the time of
each spectral measurement. A Normalized DiŒerence Vegetation Index (NDVI) was
calculated using spectral re ectance values at 660 nm (red re ectance) and 830 nm
(near-infrared re ectance) and the equation (NIR Õ Red)/(NIR 1 Red). For this study,
data from wavelengths shorter than 400.33 nm and longer than 900.56 nm were not
used due to noise in the re ectance signal. Correlations between spatterdock percent
cover and spectral re ectance data were calculated using a signi cance level of
a 5 0.05.
3.

Results and discussion
Spectral re ectance curves for high (78%, 88%, and 100%) cover values by
spatterdock form a classic vegetation spectral response curve, with high re ectance
in wavelengths greater than 750 nm and strong absorption in 400–500 nm (blue
re ectance) and 600–700 nm (red re ectance) ( gure 1). As the percentage cover by
spatterdock decreases, exposing progressively more water area to the sensor,
re ectance rapidly decreases in the 700–900 nm range, eventually producing a nearly
 at re ectance curve for 0% plant cover (100% water area). The re ectance curve
for 100% water cover does not fall to zero re ectance in any band, however, due to
residual bottom and volume re ectance (Goodin et al. 1993, Han and Rundquist
1994 ). Decreases in spectral re ectance of lesser magnitude occur in the 525–575 nm
range of the spectrum with decreasing plant cover.
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Spectral re ectance curves over the range of 400–900 nm for spatterdock cover
ranging from 0–100%.

Correlation coe cients were plotted as a function of wavelength ( gure 2). Linear
correlations between spatterdock cover and spectral re ectance were statistically
signi cant in two speci c ranges of the spectrum: 518–607 nm; and 697–900 nm.
Highest correlations occurred at 546–559 nm (r 5 0.88) and 718–725 nm (r 5 0.94 ).
The linear correlation between spatterdock cover and NDVI was signi cant
(r 5 0.94). While the relationship between green re ectance (560 nm) and cover can
be captured in a linear function ( gure 3), scatterplots of near-infrared re ectance
(830 nm) indicate that the relationship is best represented as an exponential function
(r 2 5 0.91 ) ( gure 4). Similarly, the relationship between NDVI and cover is best

Figure 2. Correlation coe cients (a 5 0.05) between spectral re ectance and percent cover,
plotted as a function of wavelength. Critical value for r (0.514) is indicated by the
dashed line.
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Figure 3.

Linear relationship between green re ectance (560 nm) and spatterdock cover
(r2 5 0.87).

Figure 4.

Exponential

relationship between near-infrared
spatterdock cover (r 2 5 0.91).

re ectance

(830 nm)

and

represented by a quadratic function, indicating increasing NDVI values with increasing cover by spatterdock (r2 5 0.95) ( gure 5). Results from the close range hyperspectral radiometry suggest that the percentage cover by spatterdock can be predicted
using a single narrow band of spectral re ectance in the green or near-infrared ranges
of the spectrum. Predictability increases slightly using an NDVI transformation of
the data in a nonlinear equation.
Extending these results to satellite data may result in weaker statistical relationships, given the broader bandwidths of multi-spectral sensors carried on current
earth-observing satellites (SPOT, Landsat, and Indian IRS). Statistical relationships
between spatterdock cover and green re ectance measured by satellite sensors will
be aŒected to a greater degree than relationships with the near-infrared bands. The
wide green re ectance bandwidths of the three satellite-based systems capable of
resolving spatterdock occurence (SPOT XS, 500–590 nm, Landsat Thematic Mapper,
520–600 nm, and Indian IRS LISS-III, 520–590 nm) incorporate ranges of the green
spectrum in which correlations between spectral re ectance and cover were low to
nonsigni cant ( gure 2). In the near-infrared, however, given the high correlations
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Figure 5. Quadratic relationship between the Normalized DiŒerence Vegetation Index
(NDVI) computed using re ectance values at 660 nm and 830 nm and spatterdock
cover (r 2 5 0.95).

between cover and all near-infrared bands ( gure 2), this should not present a
problem for the three satellite sensors cited (SPOT XS, 790–890 nm; Landsat
Thematic Mapper, 760–900 nm; and the Indian IRS LISS-III, 770–860 nm). Spatial
resolution diŒerences between systems, however, should pose less of a problem, as
the relationship between spatterdock leaves and spatial resolution in this study  ts
the de nition of the L -resolution scene model (Strahler et al. 1986 ), where the scene
elements (the spatterdock leaves) are smaller than the area over which spectral
re ectance is recorded by the spectroradiometer. Therefore, statistical relationships
between spatterdock cover and spectral re ectance recorded by lower spatial resolution sensors (e.g. satellite imagery) and also  tting the de nition of an L -resolution
model, should be similar to values measured in this study.
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